
Board Game
Theology



Name That Game!
5 Clues | 1 Guess

NO AUDIENCE HELP
If no one can “name that game” a person from 

the congregation has a chance to steal.







So God created human beings in 
his own image. In the image of 
God he created them; male and 

female he created them.
--- Genesis 1:27 ---



What does it 
mean that you were 

created by God 
and in His image?



Acknowledge that the Lord is God! 
He made us, and we are his.

--- Psalm 100:3 ---

You knit me together in my mother’s 
womb. Thank you for making me 

so wonderfully complex! 
--- Psalm 139:13-14 ---



Your view of God is directly 
connected to your view of self...

YOU ARE

SACRED



“I knew you before 
I formed you…”

--- Jeremiah 1:5 ---

“For I know the plans 
I have for you…”

--- Jeremiah 29:11 ---



God fully sees you regardless of 
whether or not you see Him…

YOU ARE

KNOWN



For we are God’s masterpiece. 
--- Ephesians 2:10 ---

We are the clay, and you are the potter.
--- Isaiah 64:8 ---

God will continue his work until it is finally 
finished on the day when Christ Jesus returns.

--- Philippians 1:6 ---



Your life will always be in 
process until God completes it…

YOU ARE

UNFINISHED



Being created by God and in His 
image means that you are…

SACRED
KNOWN

UNFINISHED



God looked over all he had made, 
and he saw that it was very good!

--- Genesis 1:31 ---

You are the most incredible thing 
ever created and there’s nothing 

you can do to change that.
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